February 2012 Update
A meeting of the Sauganash Community Association was held at the North Shore Community
Bank on February 21, 2012.
The Snow Plowing Committee reported that since there has been little snow this year there will
be no need to pay additional funds to our service provider.
The Finance/Donations Committee met and put together guidelines for philanthropic funding
procedures. A motion to approve the new guidelines was passed. Several other issues were
discussed. A motion to purchase a ½ page ad in the Saugansh School Spring Auction Booklet
was approved.
The Communications Committee discussed the new website project and announced there would
be a presentation at the conclusion of the meeting.
The Treasurer passed out a financial summary.
The Fourth of July chair stated that a committee meeting has been scheduled.
The Membership Committee reported that we currently have 715 paid members. There will be an
email to the community in May.
The Public Institutions Committee reported that the Sauganash School will have its benefit on
March 10th at Monesteros Restaurant at 6 P.M.
The O’Hare Noise Commission is looking at projected runway usage for the period 2012 through
2020, reflecting runway projects that have been approved and funded. The FAA has published a
scheme after 2020 that assumes full completion, but that final phase has not been approved amid
serious demand and funding issues. The SCA O’Hare Noise Committee will keep Sauganash
residents informed and solicit their input about this interim period scheme.
The Chair of the Forest Preserve and Bike Path Committee stated that they will be planning a
spring cleanup day.
The Board representative to the viaduct project committee reported that the project is moving
along, and they have interviewed three organizations that have supported these types of projects
in the past.
There will be an open meeting in May and the date and time will be announced at a later date. A
Motion was made and passed to offer a $50 door prize at the open meeting.
Following the meeting a Board Member presented a video presentation of the first draft of the
new SCA website.
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